all are small mat-forming plants.
INTRODUCTION
So that they can be treated in the monocot volume of The Students' Flora of Tasmania, several taxa of Juncus need description. These have been studied as part of the continuing revision of Juncus in Australia and neighbouring regions, and their relationships will be treated more fully in due course.
Here it is convenient to describe also some fUl1her species very closely related to Tasmanian species.
THE JUNCUS ALEXANDRJ COMPLEX
The first group may be called the Juncus alexandri complex. These are members of section Genuini, which is exceptionally well developed in the Australian region, with about 35 species. The author has previously referred to most of the alexandri complex as J. "sp. D\" (e.g. in Jacobs & Pickard 1981), so designated because of similarity and earlier confusion with 1. continuus L. Johnson, which was formerly tagged as 1. "sp. D". Another somewhat similar but quite distinct species from New South Wales and southern Queensland, J. "sp. D 2 ", is yet to be described.
Closer investigation showed that "sp. D\", for which the manuscript epithet "melanobasis" had been used, was not a simple entity, either on the Australian mainland or in Tasmania, and that another undescribed Tasmanian taxon (described below as 1. astreptus) was also intimately associated with the group.
Six taxa are now distinguished, comprising four species and two additional geographic subspecies within the mainland species. Two of the species are partly sympattic in Tasmania, and two similarly overlap in other parts of Australia.
The general range of the characters is set out in table 1, but it should be borne in mind that Juncus plants often occur in a depauperate condition, and that vegetative organs and inflorescence size can be reduced in such cases. Comparisons and collections should be made of well-grown plants.
Capsule length is measured axially whereas tepa! length is taken along the full curve of the tepals, and whether the capsules equal or exceed the outer tepals is thus not simply a matter of relative length measurements. Moreover, old, opened capsules collapse inwards at the top, so that relative length refers to the condition in ripe but unopened capsules.
Culm anatomy is highly significant in section Genuini and, despite great familiarity with the group, I frequently cut culm sections to be sure of identity, especially of incomplete, immature or overmature specimens. This is quite a simple matter: it needs only a quick handsection using a sharp razor blade and cutting at a third to halfway from the culm base. If fresh material is not available, a short culm segment may be soaked briefly in detergent solution at least at one cut end. The elaborate procedures of professional plant anatomists, involving dehydration, staining, embedding and microtoming, are quite superfluous in checking the features of Juncus anatomy used for quick or extensive taxonomic comparison. In my experience, the same applies in many plant groups. However, examination by low-and sometimes medium-power of a compound microscope is necessary.
A general feature of the J. alexandri group (shared with Juncus continuus L. Johnson,.!. procerus E. Mey., .f. gregiflorus L.lohnson and a number of other species) is the combination of superficial (i.e. not sunken) stomates and sc\erenchyma girders (forming the culm striations) that are narrow, more-Of-less parallel~sided and deep as seen in transverse section. The stellate pith 
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The species comprises two geographic races recognised as subspecies and distinguished as follows (see also In considering this occurrence, one needs to bear in mind the potential mobility of these taxa, and the effect of disturbance of the habitat.
subsp. nov.
A subspecie typica differt: cataphylla versus basin rubroatra vel atra; iacunae aeruginosae culmorum praesentes; tepala extema (2.0-)2.2-2.9 mm longa. 
1O.viii.1975 (NSW).
The epithet is from the Greek melanos "black" and basis "bottom", refening to the colour ofthe cataphylls.
Specimens will be found determined earlier by me using melanobasis as a specific epithet. These may belong to various of the other taxa dealt with here and should be redetermined according to their characters and localities. Occasional hybrids occur wit.h 1. continuus (which grows on more sandy soils). These have somewhat paler cataphylls, longer and straighter inflorescences and rather larger pith cells.
Juncus laeviusculus L. Johnson, sp. nov.
J. alexandri affinis sed characteribus sequentibus differt: culmi lev iter striati, cellulis epidermalibus striaTUm radialiter non vel vix elongatis; medulla frequenter interrupta rariore continua; tepala brevia (externa 1.4-2,1 mm longa). Description Differs from J. alexandri in the smoothish, lightly striate culms with the epidermal cells over the sclerenchyma girders not or scarcely radially elongated, and the usually at least partly interrupted pith. The flowers are always small to medium (outer tepals 1.4--2.1 mm long) and the calaphylls are usually only moderately darkened towards the base.
The epithet is from the Latin, meaning "smoothish", the culms being less markedly striate than those of
alexandri.
Two disjunct geographic races can be reconised as subspecies, distinguished as follows, on anatomical characters that call for sectioning and examination with the low power of a compound microscope: Affinis J. a!exandri, 1. laeviusculi et J. astrepti, sed combinatione charactcrum sequentium distinguitur: cataphylla versus basin rubrobnmnea, cataphyllo longissimo 50--150 mm longo, 5-13 mm lato; culmi 0.5-1 m alti, (0.6)1.0--3.5 mm diametro, leviter striati, cellulis epidennalibus striamm haud elongatis, striis 30--50, medulla continua; inflorescentia parva (14 mm longa vel rare usque ad 90 mm), diffusa vel (praesertim in individuis depauperatis) aliquanto glomerata; tepala externa (1.9-)2.4-3.0 mm longa; capsula tepala excedens 2.4--2.6 mm longa, brunnea. 
Description
With affinities to l. alexandri, l. laeviusculus and l. astreptus but distinguished by the following combination of characters: cataphylls reddish-brown towards the base, longest 50--150 mm long, 5-13 mm broad; culms 0.5-1 m tall (0.6--)1.0--3.5 mm diam., rather lightly striate, with the epidermal cells of the striations not radially elongated, striations 30--50, pith continuous (or almost entirely so); inflorescence small (10-40 mm long or rarely up to 90 mm), diffuse or (especially in depauperate individuals) somewhat clustered; outer tepals (1.9-)2.4--3.0 mm long; capsule exceeding tepals, 2.4--2.6 mm long, brown.
Distribution
Otway Peninsula, Victoria, and cooler moister parts of Tasmania, especially in the western half, in forest country especially in disturbed or open places (fig. 4) We did not collect 1. gregiflorus at this site, but in the field took this specimen to belong to that species. 1. bassianus has been collected previously at the site. .I. bassianus has at times been confused with 1. australis Hook. f. which differs in the hard stems with interrupted pIth, the silvery inner surface of the cataphylls and, most definitely, in the deeply sunken stomates.
The epithet bassianus is given on account of the occurrence of the species on both sides of Bass Strait, explored by Surgeon George Bass in 1797-99. Juncus astreptus L. Johnson, sp. nov.
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Affinis J. alexandri, J. laeviusculi et J. bassiani sed combinatione characterum sequentium distinguitur: cataphylla versus basin castanea vel brunnea, nec (vel vix) rubescentes nee atra, cataphyllo longissimo 45-120(-150) mm longo, 0.7-1.3 mm lato; culmi 0.6·-1 m alti, 15-40 mm diametro, definite striata sed cellulis epidermalibus striarum non vel vix radialiter elongatis, striis 30-50, medulla omnino vel partim interrupta (rare continua in individuis depauperatis); inflorescentia arcte glomerata (aliquando pluriglomerata), (7-)10-30 mm longa; tepala externa 1.8-2.5 mm Jonga; capsula tepala subaequans, circa 2.0-2.4 mm longa, brunnea. Curtis, 21.viii.1978 (HO) . The epithet is from the Greek a "not", and streptos "pliant, easily bent", in reference to the very rigid culms.
f. astreptus and J. bassianus represent different endpoints in morphological characters, and lend to occupy somewhat different habitats though they are partly sympatIic. Nevertheless, many specimens show intennediacy and apparently represent considerable hybridisation and perhaps, in places, intergrading of whole populations. I suspect that this occurred to some extent before European settlement but has been greatly increased by the effects of land·c1earing and roadbuilding, which have created extensive new habitats open to colonisation by fUIJcus species of this group. These hybrids or intergrades are mapped in figure 6. 
Description
Mat-forming perennial; rhizomes slender and with distant nodes, spreading with leafy ascending branches or ends. Ultimate culms I ~50 mm tall, c. 0.5 mm diam., terete erect. Leaves mostly caespitose, unitubuJose, terete, c. 0.5 mm diam., to 5 cm long, equalling or somewhat exceeding inflorescence; auricles obtuse, c. 0.3 mm long; sheaths 3-4-nerved on each side. Subtending bract equalling or exceeding inflorescence; base broad, scarious. Inflorescence of one head, rarely a second head present; heads 1-4 flowered. Outer tepals 2.0-2.5 mm long, inner slightly longer, all ianceolate, acute to obtuse, reddish with broad hyaline margins, longer. Stamens 6; anthers 0.7-1.0 (-1.3) Mat-forming perennial, rhizomes siender with distant nodes, with leafy ascending branches or ends, Ultimate culms c. 5--30 mm tall, c. 0.5 mm dlam., terete, erect. Leaves mostly caespitose, unitubulose, terete, 0.5-J,O mm (liam., to 70 mm long, usually much exceeding inflorescence; auricles ± acute, c. 0,.') mm long; sheaths 3-4-nerved on each side with rather broad scarious margins. Subtending bract than inflorescence, base broad, scarious. Inflorescence of one head, rarely with a second head; heads 1 <I-flowered. Outer tepals 1.8--2. 1 mm long; inner than outer tepaJs; outer tepals ovate, inner narrow-Ianceolate; usuaJly obtuse, green or stramineous with wide hyaline margins, occasionally red-tinged. Stamens 6; anthers 0.5--0.8 mm long, about half length of filaments. Capsule ovoid, rather abruptly acuminate, golden brown, 
